
TUB YOUNG FOLKS.

. PocWtt.
A poor uouutrymnn, whoso nnrao was

l'ocwlt, lived with liU vlfo In n very
ijultit way, In tho pnrUh wlioro ho was
born.Ono day na ho was ploughing with
his two oxon In tho field, ho heard all on
a sudden some onecnlltng out his name.
Turning round, ho saw nothing but u
bird that kept prying "Peewit I I'eo-wi- t

I" Now this poor bird Is culled n
Pee-wi- t, and, llko tho cuckoo, always
keeps crying out Uh own name. Hut
the conn try m:ii thought It tiv mock-ln- g

hlm,so ho took up a huge, stono and
throw at It. Tho bird How olTsafu and
sound; but tho stout; Tell upon tho head
of ono of tho oxon and killed him upon
the spot. "What can ono do with an
odd ouo'.'" thought Pco-w- lt to himself
as ho looked at the ox that was loft; so
without more ado ho killed hlui too,
klnucd them both, and set out for tho

neighboring town to sell tho hides to
the tinnier for as much as he could got.

llu soon found out where the tanner
lived, Hint knocked at tho door. Do-for-

however, tho door was optucd, ho
saw through tho window that tho tan-
ner's daughter was hiding In an old
chest ,1 friend of hers, whom she Seem-

ed to wish that no one should see. By
and by tho door was oponed. "What
do you want?" said die daughter. Then
Pco-wl- t told her ho wanted to sell his
hides; and It came out that the tanner
was not at home, and that no one there
ever made bargains but himself. The
countryman said ho would sell cheap,
and did not mind giving his hides for
tho old chest in tho comer; meaning the
ono ho had seen tho young woman's
friend get into.

Of course tho maiden would not agree
to this, and they wont on talking the
matter over so long.that at last in came
tho tanner, and asked what It was all
about. Pee-wi-t told him tho whole
9tory, and asked whether ho would
glvo him tho old chest for tho hides.
"To bo sure T will," said he; and scold-
ed his daughter for saying nay to such
a bargain, which sho ought to have
been glad to make, if the countryman
wns willing. Then up ho took the chest
on bis shoulders, and all tho tanner's
daughter could say mattered nothing;
away It went Into tho countryman's
cart, and oil ho drove. But when they
had gone somo way, the young man
'within began to make himself heard,
and to beg and pray to bo let out. Pee-

wit, however, was not to soon to bo
brought over; but ntlnst, after a long
parley, a thousand dollars woro bid and
taken; the money was paid, and at that
price tho poor fellow was set free, and
went about bis business.

Then Pee-wi- t went homo very happy
and built a new house, and seemed so
rich that his neighbors wondered and
said, "Pec-wi-t must Iiavo been whore
tho golden snow falls." So thoy took
him beforo thonextjustlccof the peace,
to glvo an account of himself and show
that ho camo honestly by his wealth;
and then ho told them that ho had sold
his hides for ono thousand dollars.
When they heard It, thoy all killed
their oxen, that they might sell tho
hides to tho samo tanner; but tho Jus
tice said, "My maid shall have tho first
chance;" so oil' sho went: but when she
camo to tho tanner, lie laughed at them
all for a parcel or noodles, and said ho
had given their neighbor nothing but
an old chest.

At this they were all very angry,and
laid their heads together to work him
somo'ulschief, which thoy thought they
could do while ho was digging in his
garden. AH this, however, came to
tho ears of the countrymau, who was
plagued with a sad scold for his wife;
and he thought to himself, "If any one
is to como Into tronble, I don't see why
It should not bo my wife, rather than

o ho told her that ho wished
she would humour him in a whim ho
had taken into his head, and would put
on his clothes and dig tho garden In his
stead.

Tho wilo did what was asked, and
next morning began digging. But soon
came somoof tho neIghbours,and think-
ing it was Peo-wi- throw astono at her

harder, perhaps, than they meant,
and killed her at onco. Poor Pco-wl- t

was rather sorry at this; but still ho
thought that he had hod a lucky escape
for himself, and that perhaps ho might,
after all, turn the death of his wife to
somo account; so ho dressed "her In her
own clothes, put a basket with fine fruit
(which was now scarcest being winter,)
Into her hand, and set her by tho road-Bid-

on a broad bench. After a while
camo by a fino coach with six horses,
servants, and outriders, and within sat
a noblo lord, who lived not far off.
Whcn.hls loidshlp saw tho beautiful
fruit, ho sent ono of tho servants to the
woman, to ask what was tho prieo of
hergoods. Tho man went and asked,
"What is tho prlco. of this fruit?" No
answer, iio asiceci again, ao answer.
And when this hadvhappened thrco
times, ho became angry, and. thinking
she was asleep, cavo her a box on the
ear, wheffdown sho fell backwardsln
to tho pond that was behind tho seat
Then ran up Pce-wl- and cried out and
sorrowed, because thoy had drowned
his poor dear wife; and threatened to
have tho lord and bis servants tried for
what they had done. Ills lordihip beg
ged him to bo easy, and offered to glvo
him thuco.ich and horses, servants and
all; bo tho countryman, after a long
tluio let himself bo appealed a little,
took what they gave, got into tho coach
and off towards his own homo again

As iio camo near, tho neighbours
wondered much at tho beautiful cojcIi
and borers, and villi more when they
stopped and Pce-w- lt got out at his own
door. Then ho told them tho whole

story, which only vexed them still
in or (j to Ihey took him and fastened
hl:n up In a tub, uud werogolngto
throw him into tho lake that was hard
by. But whilst they wero rolling the
tub on beforo them towards tho water
they passed by an and stop-
ped to refresh themselves a little beforo
they put an end to Pee-wi- t. Meantime
they tied the tub fast to a tree, and
there left it whllo they weio enjoying
themselves within doors.

Pco-wl- t no fcooner found himself
alone, than ho began to turn over In his
mind how ho could get free. He listen-cd.ai-

fcoon heard,Baa,baal from a flock

of fhcfp and Jambs that wtro cowing
by. Then ho Jlftcd up his voice and
iihoutul out, "J will not bo burgomas-
ter, I say; I will not L mado burgo-muster,- "

The shepherd hearing this
went up ami said, "What is all this
iioieo about 1" "Oh faid Pet-wlt,"-

neighbours will make me burgomaster
sgnlnH my will; and when 1 told Ihew
Jvoultl lif t agin', they put wo Int
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this cask, and aro going to throw mo
Into the lake." "I should llko very well
to be burgomaster, If I wero you," said
thoshepherJ. "Opon tho cask, thon,"
said the other, "and lot mo out, and get
in yourself and they will make you
burgomaster Instead of mo." No soon
er said than done; tho shepherd was In,
Peo-w- lt was out: and as thoro was no-

body to tako ciro of tho shophord's
flock, Pco-wl- t diovo It olT merrily to-

wards his own house.
When tho neighbours tamo out of the

alchouso they rolled tho cask on, and
tho shepherd began to to cry out, "I
will bo burgomaster now; 1 will bo bur-
gomaster now." "I ilaro say you will,
but you shall tako a swim first," said a
neighbour, as ho gavo the cask the last
push over Into tho lake. This dono,
away they went homo merrily, leaving
tho shepherd to get out as well as ho
could.

But as they camo In at one side of tho
village, who should they meet Vomlng
In by tho other way but Peo-wl- t, driv-
ing a fino flock or sheep and lambs be-

fore him! "llowcainuyou hero?" cried
all with ouo voice. "Oh I tho lake is
enchanted," raid lie; "when you throw
mo in I sunk deep and deep Into tho
water, till at last I camo to tho bottom;
thoro I knocked out tho bottom of tho
cask,andthcn I found myself in a beau
tiful meadow, with lino flocks grazing
upon it; so I choso a few for myself, and
here I am." "Cannot wo havo somo
too?" said thoy. "Why not? thoro
aro hundreds and thousands left; you
havo nothing to do but to Jump in, and
fetch them out."

So thoy all agreed they would dlvo
for sheep; tho Justlco first, thon his
clerk, then tho constablos, and then
tho rest of tho parish one after tho other
When they camo to thosido of the lake,
tho bluo sky was covered over with
little whito clouds, llko Hocks of sheep,
and all wero reflected in tho clear "wat-

er: so thoy called out, "Thoro they are I

there thoy aro already!" and fearing
lest the Justlco should get ovcrytuing,
thoy Jumped In all at once; but Pco-w- lt

Jogged homo, and mado himself
happy with what ho had got, leaving
his neighbours to find flocks for them-
selves as well as they could.

FARMER'S COLUMN.

Wintering Boos A Wintoring House
Somo propose wintering on their

summer stands; somo in cellars; and
some say bury in tho snow, or in tho
sand, or in a clump; while others say,
build a house above ground expressly
for the purpose. All may bo right, and
doubtless in tho special locality, as tho
clitnato varies much in tho torritory
over which tho Journal circulates. This
may, In somo measure, account for tho
different opinions expressed. I havo
tried nearly all tho plain above cnumer
ated, and havo found serious objections
to nearly all of them. This winter I
propose to winter my bees in a reposi-
tory above ground, built on purpose.
My objection to cellar Is, they aro fre
quently too damp, and It Is difficult to
move tho hives down und up; and the
bees aro llablo to bo disturbed frequent-
ly by persons going down for potatoes,
apples, Ac. I havo tried wintering In a
clump or pit. I find that, In that way,
tho bees eat less, but tho combs como
out mouldy, and sometimes worthless.

Wintering on the summer stands re
quires moro hoiioy, nearly twlco as
much, as tho bees aro roused to activity
every lino day ; and a great many aro
lost In tho snow, whllo many others aro
frozen still hi tho hivo during long con-

tinued cold weather. Besides being
hazardous, it looks careless to whiter
thus.

The house I aw building is 12 feet by
ill ; sills raised on posts 8 Inches from
tlie ground. Tho lower Joists aro 12 by
10 inches, and run lengthwise. Tho
centre ones are ono Inch lower than the
sills. A rough floor is laid on tho under
side, then filled witli saw-dus- t to top of
tho Joists. I havo a double inch floor
on tho top. Tho floor Is cut In two lu
tho centre, and tho two parts do not
meet by ono Inch, which opening will
answer tho doublo purpose of white
ventilation and as a vent to let water
off from snow that I intend to pile In
towards spring, (in a small hall, to bo
left in tho centre; in order to lower tho
tcmporaturo when tho cold begins to
moderate.

The frame is put up with 2 by lOscant
ling, weather boarded and battened on
tho outside, and lined on .tho Inside,
Tho hollow wall all filled up with saw-

dust. Thojoistsubuvoareaby 8, lined
on tho under fide, and eight Inches of
saw-dus- t laid on top, through which an
upward ventilator passes, reaching from
tho ceiling up through tho roof of tho
houso, and having at tho bottom a reg-

ulating valvo. I havo n small window
in ono end, with glass and also blinds
on tliu Inside and outside; n doublo door,
ono each side of a frame, and In tho
winter a straw mattress will bo placed
between tho doors.

Now, If any of my friends can sug-

gest any Improvement on the above
planTT.! would feel obliged.

I propose In summer, to uiuflliir
houso for worUingTmhoneymaChlno
hi, or for storing honoy or any othor
work connected with bees, In summer.
I havo seventy swarms, and ono hun-
dred can bo stored away hi this Jioiino.
lu Thomas' hive, (and by tho way that
Is tho lie- -t hive, and is all the go hi
Canada.)

With us, the past season will prove
to bo tho poorest wo havo had for some
time. It has been Just the reverse of
last summer that Ii, too wet and cold
I fear very llttlo surplus honoy will bo
obtained. --A. ('. Atwoiid DiuwrieJ),
GtiHuht, hi Am, Jtee- Journal,

UlIT AN KAUI.VlJltKAKl'AST. A had
custom is prevalent in urn ny families, e.s

pcclally among tho far wers.of working
an hour or two beforo hrenkmst, attend
lng to chores, hoeing In the gar(leu,ctit
ting wood and mowing. This Is tonvo
nlent on many accounts, but not con
duclvu to health. The prevalent oiiliv
Ion Is, that thu morning air Is the pur-
est and most healthy and bracing;
but tho contrary Is tho fact. At no
early hour Is tho air woro filled with
dampness, fogs and ii)lwinas than
about sunrise. The heat of tho nun
gradually dissipates the miasmatic In-

fluences as thu day advances. An early
meal braces up tho system against
these external Influences, Every one
knows tho htuguor uud fal utiles often
experienced, for tho flrst hour III tho
morning, tuul that It Is Increased by u

and thu want of food. Proba-
bly the best ctiitom would bo to furuUh
every n ewber of tho family especially
tlio.ni who labnrotit ofilrKirs, a cup of

warm eofiVo, well mixed, Immediately
af.er rising rrom bed. Then let h!m at-
tend to tho chores, or mowimr. IiocIiil'.
etc., for au hour or two, whllotho teams
aro feeding and tho breakfast is prepar
ing, moy wilt reel better and do more.
Agriculturist.
ij

DRY GOODS.

J M P O It T A N T N 0 T I 0 U.

M.UINH'IOKNT IH8PLAY

O F
I UliSB 0 0 O 1) S,

at xiii: nkw
STORE, nUOWKlt'S UUILD1NU,

The aplendld room or J, J, UltOWKlt, aro
completed uud now open to tin public with, the

PISBHT STOCK
over oll'ered In Bloomsburg. All the

N 13 W E ST STYLUS
of Dress 0(hhIi, Bilks, Cloths, CuMlmors, Linens,

Ac,

0 A It P E T S
of every style and lor nil prices. Oil Cloths lu
Brent variety.

A full lino of

SUP K It I 0 It
Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Spices,

warranted pure nud good,

GLASS AND QUEEN3WARE,
In carefully assorted variety.
qlov e s, ii o i e n y,

HOOP 8KIIITH, COIWETH AND A COMPLETE
assortment of

WHITE GOODS,

Tho public aro earnestly
Invited to examine theso flno goods, before pur-

chasing elsewhere and are guaranteed satlslnc-tlo-

No cxpeuso or trouble hai beenspared to

make
THE MOST COMPLETE

ci.tub1i.hment In thi section of the State.
J. J. IinoWEU,

May 7,'OO-l- f llloomsburg l'u.

NEW OF

Fresh arrival of

ROOERIES

STOCK CLOTHING.

KAI.Ii AND W1NTEH (J001VS.

DAVID LOWKNllEllO

luvlteR attention to his slock of

CHUAP AND KASHIONAULK CLOTHING,

at his store on

Main street, two doors above the American House
llloomsburg. Pa.,

where ho has just lecelved from New York and
Philadelphia a full assortment of

MEN AND nOYH' CLOTHING,
Including the most fushluiiable, durable, anil

handsome
DKKS.S UOODH,

consisting of
BOX, (SACK, ltOCCt, UUJI.AND

COATS AND PANTS,

of nil sorts, sUes and colors. He has also replen-
ished his already large stock
I'ALL AND WINTEll SHAWLS,

KTItlPED, FIGURED, AND PLAIN VESTS'
SHI11TS, CRAVATS, STOCKS, COLLARS

GLOVES,
SUM'ENDEItS, AND FANCY ARTICLES

He nas constantly on hand a large and well-so- -

ected assortment of

G

s

of

CLOTHS AND VESTINGS,

which he Is prepared to make to order Intouuy
kind of clothing, on very short notice, and In the
best manner. All his clothing Is mado to wear,
and most of It is of home manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
ofxvery descilptlou, auenud cheep. His caseot
Jewelry Is not surpassed in thls'placa. Call uud
examine his general assorlmcn of

CLOTHING, WATCHES, JEWELRY, iIf.
DAVID LOWENBERG.

AND WINTER. GOODSJALL

I.W.. HAUTMAN'S,

rf.AID DItESS GOOD'S OK THK SAXONY FIN-
ISH. .

PLAIN LltEKS Q'OM.

ALL WOOL DRESS GOODS.

1ILACK AND WHITE FLANNELS.

RED AND WHITE FLANNELS.

I1I.ACK MIXED WATER l'l.OOF CLOTH.

GOLD MIXED WA1ER PROOF CLOTH.

MUSLINS CHEAPER THAN TOR YEAR.

II) BETH LADIES' I'URS JUST REC'D.

SHAWLS MIXED, PLAID AND PLAIN.

HOOTS AND HHOIM, FOR MEN AND 110 YH.

GUMS FOIt LADIES, MEN AND CHILDREN

MARTIN'S CELEBRATED SHOE GREASE,
ulackinu myriiE'iiOX or do.en,

Nov,20,'09-tf- .

JT HAS NO EQUAL.
THE CELEBRATED AMERICAN

coum.iiiio.s-- , nurroN Jior.K. ovKiumm.so,
AM) SKH'INO MACJ1IMU.

The Ilrst and only lluttou-Hol- e and Sewing Ma
chine combined lu Hie world thai can do all
kludsof Sewing needed lu tho family, from the
coarsest cloth to the lluest fabric, it will work
beautiful Button Holes, Eyelet Holes, Embroid-
er over the edge, do "overseamlug" us by hand,
Also all kinds ofbtlehlng, Hemming, Felliug.
Cording, llruldlng, Binding, Ruffling, Tucking,
Gather und Sew on ut (lie sumo time. This U
certainly f.irln udvaucoof All others,

IT II A S NO EQUAL;
His also the vheuiiest Intrinsically us well as
the best, tlnco It Is really two Machines combin-
ed In one (by a simple uud beuutlful inechaulcul
urranifemeiit uevei belore uccomullshed by tin- -
uiuii inueuuiiyj niuauitf ejiuer llien,orHuttnnllolo hilii'l), as occasion muy rcqure. It
Irf nt lliu K,i,n., Ila.tu .'hinla It. ..nnu, run. tr.
comparatively noiseless, easily understood, and
In a word combines with these adamtayet rrcu-tticl- y

itt vwh, tin Moitrii-ai- f uniifi ((
Wo hsvetlso 10K HALU tho "I'lnln Amerl-chii,- "

a huautliul family Wuchlne at a lteduced
1'rtee. '1 Ids Machine decs all lliutls done on the
'uomoinauon" except ituiion ltoies und uvcr'seaming work. Ludltsaiultitnilcincn,wadtlre

all lo come und ste this ureal novelty of the age,
now on exhibition mid lor sale at the old rust
OIUco, cor, 3Iulu uud Market Htreets. Hou't Us
tell Ul other Agents uho uruln tlin habit nrnii.
deinnlng ull machines but Hhat they represent
but corns and I'xutfilnu the Maihlueund Us uorlc
theujiulge for oursclves.

MIKSI-- IIAMliO 4 LAKI5, Agents,
for I.UEerue, Columbia, nr!huiubcrland und
Hchuylklll counties, .Uiknth Waktcu,

Oct.ai.'00-tf- .

VANTED.-10- O ConlltlC'iitlill ARcnts
TT toillsnosoofastock of goods, None but

good uud relluble nun wuntid Mho can keen
their moulha shut. Hmnll capital ruriulrcil. A
lortuue of fa.oooguarauteed Inu man of tho right
stripe. 1'arllcuhirs seut free. Hulnplo of gotuls
sent fur 115 itnls. Cull on or iiddrtss

J,V. WA'fEIW&CO..
Nov. 11, '0-3I- IU7 Uruadwuy, N, Y,

JOB
1JHIN TI NCi

Neatly circuital tt this Onli e.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Vitality and Color.

t
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v
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'
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.Mil i' ,

H I'
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I

i

A dressing which
U nl agreeable,
lavihliy, and cfTccttinl

liir preserving Iho

liair. Faded or gray
mil' is soon restored

to tV original
m'tli the gtost and
frcuhnest of youth.
Thin hair is thick- -

cued, falling hair checked, and bald-m-s- -t

ofion, thotijili not always, cured
by il tiic. Nothing can restore, tho
lmlr wlicru thu follicles are destroyed,
or tin! glands ntrophicd and decayed.
Hut Mich as remain can bo raved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tlio hair with a pasty sedi-

ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent tho hair
from tinning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Freo
from thoso 'deleterious tubstauce9 which
mnko somo preparations dangerous and
itijnrioiis lo tho hair, tho Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desira
Containing neither oil nor dye, it uoCj
not soil white cambric, und yet lasts
long 011 tho hair, gi ing it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer Si Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWKLL, MASS,
pnio'i $1.00.
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Insurance Agencies.

h O 11 E MUTUAL
LIFF. INSURANCE COMPANY

NEW

I'llny rrcsldent, II, C, Krcemnn.Hec
Cash capllnl over t J,000,CO), nil palJ.

I). R0I1IS0N, IJLOOMSBUItG, PA
QENKRATi AOnNT,

For Luzerne, and Columbia

JNSURANCE AGENCY.
Wyoming 1170.000
.lstna
Fulton- -

eohr

f11l.1l.

mpilifliH

I.o.tcll',

NortU America
City
International ,
Niagara .
Kutuam ..
Merchants -
KprlnnOelil
Farmers Danville '.

Albany City
Lincast-- r City ,

York Horse, Death A Theft
Home, New Haven J

Danville, Horso Then -

pored

I.OOO.OOC

300,000
iO,O00

100,000
1,100,000
1,000.000

5.10,000

10,000

570,(n
Mh,(O0
100.000
a 0,000

(0,000
1,000,000

KIIUAH HHOWN, .lrm,
mam,'i9-l- IlLOOMauuiia, Pa

Wall Paper and Painting;
TMPORTANT
TO HUlfcDEIlSJlIOUHEIIOLDUIlH ATENAN'IU

The undersigned would uunouuee to tho cltl
xeusof llloomsburg and vicinity that he is pie

to execute,

if"..ru- -

II O Urt K, fl I a N, AND 0 It K A M K N T A I.
' 1' A I N T I N O

lu all Its blanches.

it

w

n

P A P E R H A N G I N G

Curefully ultendid lo.
Htrlct Bttent I011 to huslm as uud good work man-shi- p

it Is believed IUiiuutnf.ili showof pul.llo
patronage,

Hhop on Cathui I1.0 Htreet between Third uud
Fourth.
MarJ.'UJ.Iy, WJI, J', UOL'l.NE.

I'lIILADELPHIA
W A Ii f, l' A V K UK.

Cure,

HOWELL & ROURKE,
tlASUl'llVl'UlUIH Of

Taper Hangings and Window shades, H.ilr
Ilooins, Corner Murket

Htreels, lhlludrl.)ihi,
FAcrour, roit.TWKMTV-Tllln- il AMD aASBOM ars
NKW Hl'YIiUi UVKKV DAY, OK OUIt OWN

MAKI'.
Oct, ll.'o'J 3m.

rjMIE ESPY HOTEL.

IMl'V, (.OIiUMUIA COUNTY, l'A.
The undersigned would Inform tho travelling

h has taken Ihu uUiveualiied
and thoroughly renttort Ihe same tor

the iHirfcct of his guests. III. larderwill bo slockeil with the best the market uirords.Ihe choicest liquors, wines uud clgaisulwiiya tobefouudluhlshar.
Apr.W,l9-l- f

YOItK.

Treman,

Lycoming

l'ourlhaud

publlolhat

convenience

WII.I.IAVt T

li.py, ',
BUSINESS CARDS.

OAltlui,
It HKAIM.

iiii.i. iinAiit,
I'llUOItAMMIX,

I'oHrr.its,
to., Ac,

Ntntly niul Chciiply Printed
From Ihe Ijiltit hlyksnl Typo at tho

ttJI.UMIltAN OKKK.'l--i

COLUMBIA IRON WORKS,
INT. W. SAMPLE Cr

Corner ofMnin Stveot and L. & "nil Hand,

MAOJIINISTS, IRON-- AND BRASS FOUND 14 US;

HLA0KSMIT1IS AND UOILEll MAKERS.

MANUFAOTUlllilRS OF

STEAM ENGINES & WATER WHEELS,
ouxr-iiAi- . maciii.vu woitu axi iujimiks.

JIIMi OIlAUINa, 6IIAFTIN0, l'UIXKVH, IIASOEtll. IIl'.Al) Ilf.Ol'KH.

SAW lyrXLXi O-- A.B.I3STO- - OF A-LL.

CASTINGS FOtt FUUNACKS

ALSO OAK WIIKKI.S AND AXt.F.S
CA8TINUA

BRASS CASTINGS OF ALL KINDS,
OAlt 150XES,

COMPOSITION CASTINGS,
UAISIHT

riKLFiKiin's cKiii:nn.vTj:D (ii.or.K vaTiVks,
STOP COCKS,

CIIK.CIC VAIA'KS,
A I It COCKS,

oiii curs,

STBAIVOC Q VAGES, STEAM PIPE AETO riC'JIWaS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Agent's and solo Manufacturers of Stall's Paten Double

Discharge Wheels.

BLACKSMITHING,
HEAVY Oil LI01IT FOltaiNOH,

AG13NTS FOR SIIIVE'S GOVEKNOll,
ACKNOWLEDaiCI) TO III! THE SIMrr.I&VT AND UEHT IN THE WOULD.

REAMERS, TAPS AND DIES,

HOLTS AND NUTS OP ALIj SIHKS.

ORDERS FOR BRIDGE BOIiTS AND IRONS SOLICITED,

ALL

OF

May 7,'M-l- f

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

TT C.

has a

AND

OK THE IMFIIOVET) l'ATTKHNH.

THRESHING JIACIIINES,

O 11 M O N I! V It E I' U X I)

HAT FUU
at tho old stand on Main
doots II la slock is com

or 1110 very latest and nest ever
to the of He can

tho with the
at the rntes. soled
stoira men's and tap soled
kip men's shoes of all

Hue boots aud shoes of nil
boots

kid
niul kid

very and
calf very Una kid

In short hoots ot all both
and

He also call to his fine
of

AND
all tho new and vuretihs at fail to suit all.oods are ut the cosh rales amiwill bo to give A call

as It Isved that are to bot any other place lu tho
'67

I'a.
ii. O. &

on hand und
rates n stock of

and of both

to of most dur--

PA.

WIllSTIiKS,

ESTIMATES CIIEKRFUIjTjY FURNISHED

Buckeye Reapers Repaired,
AND EXTRA TAUTS FUIINISIIED.

MANUFACTURERS PROPRIETORS

HOllTON'S PATENT HAY RAKE.
AIiTi ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTNESS

AND SATISFACTION CIIVEN

WEB,
oiieued nrstclass

LATEST

AND

BOOT, WIOE. CAP, AND STORE,
Htreet, IUoomsburg.nfuw

above thoCouit House.
posed styles oucr-e- d

citizens Columbia County.
accommodate public following goodn

lowest Men's heavy donblu
hoots, double Biugle

boots, heavy stoga kinds,
men's guides, boy's
dnublosoled and.shoes ofnllklnds, men's
gtovo ltnlmoral shoes,men'8, women's, boys'd

misses' lasting gutters, women's glovo
Polish tine.women's morocco llaln-oral- s

shoes, women's buttoned galt-cr- a.

descriptions peg-
ged sewed.

would attention assort-
ment

HATS, CAPS, FURS NOTIONS,
which comprises popular

prices which cannot Theft
offered lowest

guaranteed satisfaction.ollcltcd.before purchasing elsewhere
better bargains fosndcounty.

QARRIAGE 5IANUFACTORY,
lUooinsbure,

SLOAN IiKOTIIEU
Havo fornilenttheino(.t rcnt.onn-bi-

splendid
CAiiniAOES, cuaoira,

every decilition Wagons
PLAIN AND I'ANCY

wariauli'd Lomndo thobestand
abhi by the most Ml WO JIONTHS FREEworkmen. work out fiom istab- - .1.

nt will bo found to hoof tho highest l.it.1
undsurologlvu pellcci Kuiltiacuou. iiieyunvo
nlson llneii.iorlmtut of

K Ii 11 1 G II 8 f
lofull the newe.t nud most lushlonuUi styles,
Sroll und cmtfully mado und oltho best mater-
ials.

An luspe6tlon of thelr.work Is askid us It Is
believed Dial nonu superior can bo found In tho
country, Nov. 'JIVMMf.

pOWDER KEGS AND LUMBER,
W. M. MOHKOE . CO.,

P.upert, Pa.,
of
POWDKH KEUH,

nud deal.rs hi all kluds ot
I.UMB1JK,

iflve notice that they are proparcd to uccomcKlale
their custom with dlsputch, and on the chtupes
enns.

NE W (JOAL Y A R D.
undersigned respectfully Inform the

citizens or and Columbia county,
that they keen ull the dillercnt numbers ofstove
coal auujtelected lump coal for smithing purpo-
ses, on their whnrf, adjoining SI'Kelyy, Neal &
Co's Kurnuce; with a good pair of IlMiralo scaleson tho wharf, to weigh coul, hay, nnd straw.
Likewise a horse and wngon, to deliver coal to
those who deslro it. As they purchase a lai go
ainoiiut or coal.lhey luteud tokeep u superior

und sell nt the very low est prices. I'leuso
cull uud examluc ror yourselves heroro e.

J. W. IIKNUUHnlloT,
AUdUvlUrt MAWON,

'PHE tiiuliTsIiiiii'tl will trilto In ex- -
X chance ror Coul and Groceries, following
numcd urllrlus Wheat, Itye. Corn, Oats, I'otu-toe-

Lard, Ilam.Hhoulder.und sldA ineut.llutter,Kggs, liny, ic, ut highest cash prices, at hisUiucery more, adjoining their coal urd,
J, W, HKNDKIWHOT.

llloomsburg Mar, I'J.'irj-ly- ,

PlioUlt AND fWD.
Theunilerslguedthankrul lor past iiatrouagobegs toaunouco tohlsrrknds und lo lliu public

that his

N E W M I L L
Is now In complete ruuiilng order.and that he isiirci.uu.il lo do all klndsul Milling u
rartles rrom a distance enn huve their giistaground wlihout delay, so us to tako them homothe sume day, aud as a rule ull woik brought tnthe mill can be dono lu twenty-fou- r hours. Mypresent arrungmcuia are such us topmludo thenecessity of slopping the mill on uccouut of Ke.high or low water.

Till: MX!' l'AMH.Y KI.OUI!.
as well as lower grudea.audullkludsu

AND FEED
kept on hand lnriuantUy, und forsalo nt the low.est current rates. Oruln of ull kinds purchased.

I.lgbtHtre!. lie. 4,'CA-l- KN'f .

A

mfinr

AND. HOLTilNO JlITiliS.

AN'!) UI'.NKItAI. MlNINtl

SPECIALTY.

AND --MKT AIj

STEAM

Turbine

MA 1)10 TO

WITH

Manufaulurci--

OltDKll.

"glliliTARDS ! BILLIARDS

WILLIAM Jf. (ULMOKK
Hus nponccl a lino Iltlllan) Snloon In addition to
jhh Knuwn huii auhi.m, jio huh a tunics
wiiu an 110 iiuesi impntvpimnmiiHi la iitrft-r- t

LAUKK JtLKIt AND ALU
which tho niurlcet.itTords. OYrtTHttS to buhaant ull times when in (.eauon, also Htef Toncue.

ivatvu iiaius, u.Ui

ThA ritilil ( nrn lnv tail t nit
isetl Mitisfiictlon;ulher in billiards or
1)1 II IS. 111S

CIOAIW AND TOIlACrO
cannot bo excelled.

10 JINIISUS LINE.
Tl'e undcnlgned would resicrllully announce to

I inociiucns 01 liioomsbnrg and the public gcue- -
rany in a ne is running an

OMNlltUHI.INK
uciwtcn tins place and Ihodllleient lullmadile
potsdally(Sunday8ei.ieptcd),toconuect with tho
several trains gnliui Bonth and Wrsi on tin, rni...
Wlsa and WllllniTicnnrt Tlnllrnfl.1 .r.l ti
going und rA
llloomsburg IMIIioad,

Ills Omnlbushis lire In good condition, commu
nions una comfortable, and charges reasonable.

I'ersons wishing to tncet or scot heir friends de
part, can bo accomodated upon reasonable churn.

s uy leaving iiinciy notice at auy or the hotels.
JACOB I, UIUTON, 1'ioprletor.

iiiukrlals, nnd experienced FREE! !
sent tho

i

Ulooinshurg

the

the

Uhouidelay

tho

CHOP

maoazini: in The mali

All new subscribers for Tun I.nTf.K I'oitronALlor Iho new year, whoso nnmes und money, aresent lu h roro tho ofNnveinUr receivetho m ember nnd UccemberNos, of iwi KiiIIKI
TEUMS, 13 DOLLAR A YEAR

KINOMJ COl'Y, TWELVi: CKNTH.

The I.lllle Corpora! hus 11 l.uger clrculallon

lonL-iil- Ai' .7.1 LlTri ' "' """'C
ItL'CilUSrt I if it tliilimiiki. 1. 1, II . . .

nlilcti t furnUU Uat Hie. low prh o oOno DollaruUar;tlx copies, ou year, 45; kluylo
" :" 'V hi hi ii j in lanucluh. Iieautituli.iemlums for club".

Hiilwribo W. Now volmms begin January
Ad.liissyi nnuihei. can aluiPj. b0 senf.

Ahl'lUII) I,. BIJWEIJ. A CO , Publishers,
or The I.lttlo Coi poril,

Chicago, ill.
P.H. We al.o Publish tho following

"THE SUHOOL F13STI VAL,"
iiv, wmi'l1 l,lua,"f.,lf' Jfltlhe. devolcdlhiiertainmeuts, Kxhlblllo ii

l !ty u V'r. HaiiTido

Tin:i.im,i: coitpon.u.'H nuw rm.v.viNa

"It HMD'S DRAWINCJ
The best thliignr iho kind ever Issuwl, tl.r.1
for elolh binding; IMItlou,8u cents? HoWlby booksolleis.orsentbyinallon lecelptorphee

MKH. MIUitJU'H NIJW JI0O1C,

"I'lIK ItOYAI. ItOAD roUTUNK."
A delight mi and Inslructlre slory ror

5l.iil. Sold by booksellers, ient by mu"
on receipt pilce. Also nuineri.us other booksAdiluss us above,

nlil'.li,1':." MKWi:i,I, A CO., Puhllshers.
Chicago, 111.

SEND FOR A COPY OF NEW
$i:L'!iHi sy;v man inn

ilOOK. 111 ' OHM

lo all mailers ol
1, A T w '""""e'lwi h.r every Mute lu

SJi,.?,','.'.,!11 0l"fess'unul man, Ihu fuiiner,li ihu merchant, Ihu manuf.icliirer,
?Si ,;'lulr',,o"Vf nlent, comprehensive, an.woik, which will enable him tu draw up

f,,',".!r."lni;",t,llut. "iiulred.aud thatwill w Hi suih Inioiuiatluuiisuully led for nil business relations ir
,!;T.",V,""lc i1."11 everybody inn underslund, uud

ii 1? IV 1' "ul,le,e t ry one lobe their wn counsel,
'.'e of "IB country umiuall-Iledl- y

indorio Prlceonly I2.V5.hostjuld, Agents wunleiloi r.vwhere. Address
JoliN " Wi'l-l- . Publisher,Oct.lO.'eU.Jm, Nu. S Uiooiiiefaluti, N. V,

GROCERIES,
I RANI' Ol'KNINO

UHA.Vl' Ol'HNINO

(lltA.S-I- l
OI'llNINO
OI'KNINO

KAf.I. AN'II
KAI.li AND
KAl.li AMI
KAt.Ii ANIl
KAI.ti AND

,tc

1.

DRY
DHY
DUY
DHY
DHY

or

WINTIMI (IOOIW.
WINTIIU
WINTIIll
WINTI'.lt (IOOIW,

ot
ot
nl
ot
ol

(100IH,
OOODH,

(100DH,

HAW AND
HATS AND
HATH AND
HATS AND
HATH AND

liOOTH AND HltOtiH,
AND

HOOTS AND
1100TH AND HIIOKH,

AND

ItKADY-MAD- i: CLOTHING,
K CLOTIIINO

KKA 1Y- -J ADi: INCI,
HKADY-MAD- K CIOTHINO.
UEAUY-MAD- B CL0TIU?IO,

LOOKINO-dLASSr- a,

LO0KIN0-01.AKH1-

LOOKlNO-ULAHSr--

LOOKINU-OIHHU-

LOOK1N0-OLASHK- ',

NOTIONS,

NOI'IONH,
NOI'IONH,

I'AINTH

KAINTU
l'AINTS
1'AlNTtl

OOOIW,
UUODH,

(KIODM,
(loona

(JAW,
('AIM,
('ATS
CAPS,
CAPH,

noorn HHOr-4- ,
HIIOKH,

HOOTS mwm,

CLOTH

l'AINTS
OILH,

OltOCEUlKS.
guockhi1x,
(ikoci:uii,
OIlOCEltllCH.
UKOCCltlKS,

titinKNawAiii:,
iflJEENSWAlli:,
(HIEUNSWAHE,
OUEENHWAlli:,
tiUEE.NHWAIll:

IIAUDWAllH. .

HAKIiWAKi:,
HAltDWAKE,
HAItDWAKE,
HAItDWAUH,

rlNWAKH,

TINWAlli:,
TINWAltll,

MALT,
HALT
HALT
SALT,
HALT,

KIHII,

F18H,

K1H1I,

(HtAIN
OH.UN
II I N
UltAIN
(IUAIN

McKT.LVV,

(100DH

AND

FIHII

AND SEr.DlS,
AND HEEDS,
AND HEEDH,
AND HEEDS,
AND HEEDS,

AT

NEAL
NEAL

JIcKELVY, NEAL
McKELVY,

Morlhwest corner 01 .Main hi d ls,
rJormwesi comer 01 .Mainnnu .MaricciHirecis,
Northwest corner of Main and Market HtreeU,
Isorthucst corner of Main and Market Htieets.
Northwest of Alatu aud Market btreeu,

nan,

HA

IUO.N' AUD
I HON AND
IKON
IKON

thokamoto

WINTKIt

ronthtlnit
ronal.llni!
conslMInu
.onslMIni?
cunslstlui?

NOI'IONH,
NOTIONS,

AND
AND

AND
AND

ti.nwaih:,
INWAIIE,

KITH

MtKELVY.
.McKKLVY.

MnrketHtlei

corner

nLOOMRimitd,
1ILOOMH11IMUI,
IlLOOMSliUltO,
llLUO.MhUtlltO,
11I.OOMSI1UIIO.

IRON

l'A

NAILH.
NAILS,
NAILS,
NAILH,
NAILH,

lu onautltlcs at rc.hucd raus.alui.v
on

Hardware &. Cutlery.

MIE NEW HARDWARE STORE.
1 Nl! I'LU.S IILTHA.

euinrirt-- our 1 too in unu
oii:ni:d a new suitxa',

illicftlv from tlio Mnnnf.ictu'tM. mirchast-i- l for
casli.on adt'cllnh market, w vuru prupa to
olltr

PA.

mrtre and

rsioro jiui

rAUMKHH. MnCUANICrf, HUILDKIW.
and rcKtof MnnUlnd. a KPneml stock, mm-

mi inu mm. nun qii.iiiiPi iiKiiaiiy Ki'jil
In 11 dtv Until Store, to thti wunto.
of thti count v. lit uimsiuillv low nrlf pm.

ah iiu.hu wim inu iii"irioiitoi purtnnsinti
In our llao can navo Monty by looltlng In at the
New llardwtiio Store.

ive us a c ill and rxamtno oar fdnck Vic,

Af"". 1.60-l- lt!ooin.liunr.

J A CO II K, flMUlt, t--. U. HKl.17.Klt

g Al I T II & S K LTZE
IiuporterHandDcalL-rsiurorelijuau'lDtiintbtl-

H A R D W A R E,
UU.VH, OUTIiKUY, 40.,

SO. I'DSTIIIUDUTRKbT, AILCALLGWIIILX.,

Nov.,..t7.tf.1,,I,L-U)EU'I,IA- '

Koit), und South on the licliawunna JI ANUFACTURERS

All

last

TO

Price,

his

eiiltuhhi

J
lllehti Usn " Al.T.v.va n, . v,..,, .

dmlg'ne.h'lt N a""Ut"1 "ll W""lo H un- -

i'Hi;v.:.VTIVi: mjam: m hTFAJI

win no shed nt
!hJsC?",'unorl'L-

- w" ko amVme

dou.mw annum rou kvch
miiUIng

n.i m,r

or

us

to

No, Delaware I'hilndclphi.i.
Llictilan will sent application
Sep2l'(,i)-U- t,

Tor Pur Water,

durible toJ reili.
equal to the

wooden riimw'.aD.l
coit less than half tho

Ac.

the

. u ,

i
'

"
i

1

j

;

Dealeis In Oil.
IJh'oulh

he on

um

ble

money. anlv arranceJ

stlfm

j te
aud la construction io iimt.ia
tht an; one can put up and
leep In

PA.,

PA..
PA.,

AND
AND
AND

Ac,

nnsinji
Ware

iootin

Rt

niTW

nuui; pp

ruru Sixri'''
ti:n rr.it

Mi
ST

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST NOW WAD

J) E N T ISTI1Y,
II. C. JIKNTIBT.

BUTCHttY

VllDEUT

Itcsneetriilly his services to
i lllooinsburguiid vitl,i
r.u.'c,'"i1,lU!0"r.!a "" ''' ixofesslon, uudthe utcst Improved I'oiTkutii will bo on iul pfa'tfu?

and basu lo look as ell as hiural eslructed hv all new inmost incthods, nnd nl Ions ulthe tialh and piopel.y attended lu.
Court Il.V.nr. "w """" ''V

s

01I.H,
OII.H,
OIUl,
OIL.',

NEAL

NEAL

T 13 K O 0 F

CO.'H,
CO.'H.
CO.'H.
CO.'H.

Jiavmc

nun.

repair.

CO.'H,

PUMP

otlVis

,,he
which lnseitsliver rubber niX

teeth. Telh
careful

r,"'1

INU,
VARIETY

MOST FA VORAHL13 BATES,
Tnrr inns.......inujiAO, AND CAMPI.lt J,

I.! 111"t "8. l'.

'1 its

E It Y

.1, 1.?.

u
It

It

oi

y

B V
A !

c--

n U
ir . . .,n ,'

oct,o,'tu-tr- ,

- fr t r -

Sowinrr Mschin

Q.UOVKII & UAKKIl's

Uli A HT HI

SEWING MACHIIli

(ii. imiut)WAY,N'i:vv0Bl

Vlb Cliostnnt Htlcct l'lillWrtJ

I'UINTH OK

I'AMII.Y

Uoanty und Elasticity o( siltd,,

lVrfectlon and Bliiipllclty of Madi,,, I

Using both thicadi directly from n, J
ho fastelllliK Sfalus hy hand anlkj

of thread.

T

of

Wide rangu ol application vlilmttj
luljustmeut.

1'IIK.MIU.M

Tho scam retains Uh btauty dna,
Washing nnd Ironing.

ITCH

liratucB noing nil Kinds of wukfomJ

Howlnis Mnchlnes, these Mndilnes tin
most beautiful and permanent KmtrnjJ

ornamental work, L

VTho Illghesl l'rimhnnkiitsliii.tLf
Inhibitions of the I'nltcd MkIosiuJ

have been awarded tho drover .tktotlT
Machines, and the work hr ibtn nl J
cxlilhlte.1 In eouipelltloii.

H

4r-Th- e very highest Tim.

THE LEGION OF HOKOIt, ni cocij

tho roprcscnlntlvonl theOrmiriCib,
Machines, nt tho Exposition Vrh.rk'ij

ISijT, Uuia utli'stliix their great Mf

nil olhel' Hewing Machines,

Juuo HVC'J-l-

I

F (I It H A I,

DORAf

IILOOMSIWHU

NKW FAMILYrjIIK
M ri a i iii.

201 liowory. KMl'IUE Mi
Tho oxtraoidlnarv uwi'wt filinrH

m pro veil tiianuiafiniin .M.iriuti m

lu'uvy woik, ban Intlucitl tuo

llMl'IHU HKWlNli M.VUIISE

to iiiatinf.ictnriMvNnw r'uialli
kntiwi klvln unit emiKtim-tion- . Utlll

uiiinciiuiiion, luiiKiimii mi iui11U Willi OllHT 1' Hill .'imiumi
Uhciuincss 11 ur

l'lltHT

K

otrrsntn's all
Hoi., .un.i... ri'iicli nf4'err ClM

......,.....- - Ij uriinniMl III l.ll.T tllf Li

huliu'eirieuts tobiiyerPtdi'aU'Uiiii'l.'(1
.AinciiniH warranu'u.

Aiiply for plrrumrs ami any;'.7,w
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